
OCEAN :teamer wrecked.

Thi Fiti'Dfir fttamir ttthtgaa, Bonn far gtw

Trk, tmUtttt thi ktcka iff tht LlilrJ.
Ctan if tbt Dlinttr t gyitirr.

The Atlnnllo Transport Company's
steamer Mohegan, formerly the Cleo
pntia, of the Wilson and Furncss-Ley-

land lino, which loft London for New
York Inst Friday with fiO passengers
and a crow nf lBrt, run ashore off the
Llstird. between the Manacles.

Of the passengers eleven have loon
saved, ton bodies hnve boon recovered
and thlrty-tliro- o nre missing.

Of the crow mid cattlemen, thirty
nine have boon snved, fourteen bodies
have boon recoverl and llfty-on- e nre
missing.

Since this statement wns Issued nine
othor bodies hnve boon plekcd up, In-

cluding two that hnve boon Idontinod
er those nf imMpnecn,

The cause of IhoMllsiistcr rcmnlns the
piofonndest mystery. Nobody attempts
to explain how the Mohcgnn Rot no fur
north of hor true course from fix to
seven nil lea. There was no fug nt the
time, while the wind on hor port
qunrter was not sutllclcnt to prevent
hor answering the holm. It hns boon
suggested thnt her compass was faul- -

, ty; but dnyllght lasted long after Ed
dystone IlKht was passed.

The sailors nay the fact that the
Llxard llRht was not visible should
have served to give the alarm.

The masts of the Mohegan, which
are above water, show that her atern
Is landward, causing a theory that the
navigating otltcor, on discovering thnt
he was In the bay. suddenly turned
seaward. Two engineers who were
aaved declare, however, that they
never slackened speed.

Robert Hnrrow, a senman, performed
the foat of swimming unnldod through
the roughest water to Coveraek Point,
a distance of two and one-hn- lf miles.
He climbed up the ragged cliff, where
a searching party found him early the
next morning, completely exhausted,
A. C. L. Smith of Oregon, a passenger,
surrendered to a woman In the water
wreckage that was supporting him and
swam ashore unaided. The woman

a saved. Her name Is reported as
Miss Webb, but no auch name appears
In the company a list.

The crew. In a chivalrous effort to
save the women, made the mistake of
undermannlnR the boats. There were
only four sailors In one boat, which
capslsed as soon as It was launched

From the best evidence obtainable
at 8t. Keverlne, It appears that the
Mohegan foundered five minutes after
sne struck the rocks. She was going
at full speed, struck twice, stopped
and then rapidly settled Into the
water. Dinner was ready and Capt.
Griffiths was about to proceed to the
saloon when a sudden crash made' it
apparent that the steamer had gone
ashore. The captain Immediately went
on deck, and the survivors say they
saw him on the bridge doing all that
lay in the power of a brave man to
lesson the disaster.

It appears that when the Mohegan
struck, a gale was blowing and the sea
was running hlRh.

Lifeboats put off from the Lizard
and from Falmouth, one returning
filled with passengers. Several were
drowned, however, It Is reported on
the passage of the life boat to the
shore. Another life boat saved six
persons.

The coast at that point Is extremely
dangerous and has been the scene of
numerous wrecks. Some years ago
there was a movement set on foot to
get a lightship placed there, but It
failed.

The commander of the Mohegan was
Captain OrifTilhs, commodore of the
Atlantic transport fleet.

IN0L1HD THMI TO STAT.

Vratw But Dm Faraa KtBtra tht British
Tnm faWi

The situation arising out of the ques-
tion between Great Britain and France
as to the right of occupying Fashoda
Is extremely grave. Everything hinges
on the nature of the report of Major
Marchand, the French commander at
Fashoda, which Is now on Its way
from Khartoum to Paris, thanks to the
courtesy of the British government in
permitting one of Marchand's officers
to use the British lines of communica-
tion. The evacuation of Fashoda by
the French must, however, take place
It war between Great Britain and
France Is to be averted, as the Marquis
of Salisbury haa nailed his colors to
the mast and cannot recede from the
position he has taken up, in which he
has received the unanimous support of
the country.

Om Banana Oattf. Castor Arntk
One hundred African chiefs have

been arrested and are awaiting trial at
Free Town for the murder of American
and other missionaries at Kwell, in
May last. A number of the chiefs Im-
plicated have already been convicted.
The massacre of the missionaries grew
out of the rebellion of the nativesagainst the imposition of the hut tax.
The Insurgents burned the mission
houses and murdered a number of the
American missionaries, including Mr,
and Mrs. Cain and the Misses Archer,
Hatfield and Schenck of the United
Brotherhood of Christ.

Waal lilt to lajirai oUaatatioa.
The second step In the prosecution of

one of the most unique suits ever
brought in an American oourt the
ault for 150,000 damages against the of-
ficials of the Roman Cathollo Church
for publishing the major rite of excom-
munication against a former priest of
their faith, Father Anthony Koslows-k- l,

of the All Saints' Independent Po-lls- h
Catholic Church haa been taken

In the Circuit Court at Chicago. In
addition to his financial losses Father
Koslowskl declares that he has sus-
tained great injuries through' the
damage to his reputation through the
action of the Cardinal and the Arch-
bishop,

isatkat Pawarfal Cmklaatlta.
An amalgamation of twenty-fou- r

planing mill plants. Involving about
$16,000,000 In capital. Is now being
planned in the Northwest. The mills
the promoters of the combine propose
to take into the deal are located In
Minnesota and Iowa. These properties.
It Is said, will be bought outright by a

tock company that will conduct the
business of all the concerns under one
Arm name. The new company will
probably capitalize at 110,000,000.

Elaalum riali IU Win.
Charles Van Alstlne, the Klondike

miner, haa found his missing wife.
Plnkerton detectives traced her frnNew Tork to London. She was living
liiva quiet hotel on the Thame. Ap-
parently an amicable settlement waa
made, for the couple aalled together for
New Tork on the Umbrla last Satur-
day. The 138.000 that Mrs. Van Alstlne
toik In her mysterious wanderings is
till Intact, and Van Alstine's only los-

ses are the price of four ocean voyages
and the I (,000 reward captured by the

elective-- -

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

President McKlnley addressed 10.000
people m Ht. Louis Inst Friday even
IIIR.

Fanny Davenport, the notross, wh
died a few weeks ago, loft an estate oi

IK, 0(1(1,

Mrs. John Sherman Is seriously III n
hor Washington home, suffering from
paralysis.

Americans have not suereeded In In
foresting Kngllahmcn In the proposed
iiour trust.

Klevator manufacturers nre now ar.
ranging for a combination of Interests
at Chicago. ,

Mrs. Fltrhugh Lee Is very III at Illch
mond, Va., and the General has been
summoned home.

Creditors of Ilrentnnn's, New Tork
booksellers, have agreed to accept 80
cents on the dollar.

A llnltlniore man, who had lost his
all at gambling, blow out his brain
nt London Inst week.

Private Hhodwlo Floyd, n negro, wns
shot and killed while resisting arrest
nt Lexington, Ky., Inst week.

The government will nsslst the suf
ferers from the recent Hoods In Ooor
Cln. Army nitlons will be given.

The degree of L.L.I). wns conferred
upon President McKlnley by the Unl

of Chicago lost Mondny.
Juntos W. tllendennln. a millionaire

oonl merchant, wns killed nt New York
Inst Saturday by a runaway horse,

Howard Gould, son of the Into Jay
Gould, was married to Viola Clem- -
mons, the actress, last Wednesday,

Chnrles R. Cornelius, a prominent
riitaiiurg attorney, wns killed by a
train near his home at Sewlckley lost
paturuny.

(Ion. Julio A. Itoca was Inaugurated
president of Argentina a few days
ago. Aloorta remains minister of for
eign alTnlrs.

Snow fell in Chlonn-- for over an
hour Thursdny. It wns the first snow
of the sen Hon and the earliest In twen
ty-si- x years.

Liberia, the African Republic, has
ueiegutes in tins country, asking the
united stales to establish a protector
ate there.

A non-unio- n miner named Kellar
wns unmercifully beaten by striking
miners' wives at Washington, Ind., a
lew uays ago.

A cash balance exceeding 1300.000
now stands to the credit of the Omaha
exposition. The attendance thus far
numbers 2,181,000.

George H. Jacks and John Druggan
were hanged on the same scaffold at
Chicago last Friday. Both had been
convicted for murder.

The highest mountain In North
America has Just been discovered In
Alaska. The mountain was named
uuilshae and Is 20,000 feet high.

Mr. Peck, the American commission
er to the Paris exposition, says that the
space granted to this country Is glar
ingly disproportionate to our needs.

The cities of Washington and Baltl
more have each been presented with a
gun taken from the Spanish ships
which were destroyed by Admiral
iewey.

The governor of the Dutch West In
dies has Issued a proclamation that all
American yachts having war corres
pendents on board will bo treated as
privateers.

Reuben Hedley Lloyd, of Ran Fran
Cisco, wns elected Grand Master of the
Knights Templar of the United States,
Louisville was selected as the next en
campment city.

Frauds amounting to millions of dol
lars have been discovered in the ar- -
aenal at Valparaiso, Chill. Senor Na
varre, the chief accountant, haa conv
mltted suicide.

A partial report bv the exnert who
nas Deen examining the books or ex-T-

Collector Keough of Holyoke of
Springfield. Mass.. shows a Drobable
shortage of $118,000.

Mrs. Augusta Nack. who Is serving
a 15 years' sentence for complicity in
the murder of William Guldensuppe In
New Tork, Is becoming blind. Experts
can not save hor sight.

A telephone line between Tacoma
and San Francisco, with branch linea
to British Columbia and Mexico, is Just
completed, making the longest tele
phone line In the United States.

Jacob Denherder'a private bank at
Zeeland. Mich., waa broken Into the
other morning and the safe blown open
witn aynamite ana rined. It la esti-
mated that the loss will be 110,000.

The schooner Churchill sank near
Chicago a tew daya ago with aix mem-
bers of her crew. The drowned are
Captain Patrick Kane, Mate John
Hanson. John Malloy. Thomaa Cas- -
aldy, A. McUgle and Mary Kane.

Darfleld Smith, son of a wealthy
farmer of La Grange, Ind., waa instant
ly killed the other day while hunting.
He had Just shot a duck snd stooped to
pick It up when a companion behind
him, not knowing he waa there, fired.
Young Smith raised Just In time to re-
ceive the ahot In the back of the neck.
Hla head waa severed.

The steamer Altec arrived from
Hongkong and Yokohama, via Hono-
lulu, at San Francisco last week. The
steamer landed 723 Japanese laborers
at Honolulu and her purser says that

zoo more will arrive there shortly.
Cora Smith, confined In the peniten

tiary at Dea Molnea, la., committed
suiolde by eating spiders which ahe
caught in her cell. She left a written
confession in which she admitted that
with her sister Ella ahe poisoned her
father. Her mother, who is Imprisoned
lor life charged with the crime, the
confession states, is Innocent.

Five men were killed and 11 Injured
by an explosion of gaa In colliery No.

at Coaldale, near Tamaqua. Pa., a
few daya ago. The dead are: Fire
Boss Thomas Smith. William R. Reese.
Mattls O'Larkey, of Coaldale, and Wil-
liam Cook and John Konloka, of Lans-for- d.

Konlcka died after he had been
taken out of the mine, but the others
met instant death. All were married
and leave large families.

With liabilities of 1300.000 and with
no available assets, Wm, P. Forsyth
filed a petition for voluntary bank-
ruptcy in the United States district
court at Chicago laat Wednesday.
When an aasignment was made, in the
county oourt It waa found that the
stock had been pledged aa collateral
security, and only the secured credi-
tors benefited. Among the creditors 1

the New York Iron Company, I3VJ17.
Air. the register of the treas-

ury, has received a letter from James
Hill, the collector of revenue at Jaek.
son. Miss., In which he makea an ap
peal ror aid In behalf of the several
thousand colored people there who in
consequence of the quarantine agalnat
yellow fever are unable to obtain
work. The letter says: "Nearly all of
the white people have left the city. We
nave at least ,uuu or B.uoo colored peo-
ple In the city and from S.aOO to 1,000
have to be fed by charity. The city la
strictly quarantined and no on la al-
lowed to come In or go out except
thoae leaving the atate. In addition
about 1,600 eolored people are confined
within tht city Umlta by a cordon of
officers

nil jiiem i jubileeT

CHICAGO'S WELCOME.

Tit Ortat Pratt DiaraatratlaiOata.4 lata, rrti
af thi Chi.f Ematlft- - Bi atkilri(ti

PiHItly s0Blimint fraaa Ctltrri Oratar.

The great ponce demonstration nt
Chicago wns Innugurnted Inst Sunday
tilRlit. President McKlnley fresh from
his visit to the Nebraska Imposition
and whose Journey hud been mnrked
by one contlniinl round of ovations
Which never failed to elicit a speech,
arrived In the city Inst Hnturdny even-
ing.

i no demonstration opened with a
jounce of ThnnkHgivliig at the Audi-
torium.

President McKlnley attended and
listened to addresses by a Jewish rab-
bi, a Human Catholic priest, a Presby-
terian clergyman and a noted colored
orator. The npplnuse for tho president
wns terrllie, and at one tlmo he was
compelled to rise In his box nnd res-
pond to tho frnntlc cheering of the
aildlenee. Tho services, hoewvor, were
of a religious chnrneter, nnd nt times
the solemn silence of the vnst assemb-
lage wns much morn eloquent thnn the
wildest nppmuso could bo.

Enslly 12.000 people were In the great
Auditorium, ami probably as many
more weiy on the uutsldo unablo to
obtain nilmlttnnee. ,

The first address wan bv ltabbl Kmll
G. Illrwli, who brought out a great
burst of enthuslnnm by a reference to
President McKlnley. Dr. Hlrrch said:
"We are proud that when war was Im
minent the affairs nf the nation were
In the hands of a man" here Iir.
Hlrsch's voice wns drowned by a great
wave or nppiause; when he could be
heard tho speaker finished his sen-
tence "a true American, one that
loved peace, a worshiper of the Prince
of l'onee." Loud cheers followed lir.
Hlrsoh's statement of his sentiment"
In reference to territorial ncuulKltlon.
when ho said: "CnnstltiitlonnllHtn. not
colonial dependency, must be the
watchword of the war In relation to
the countries delivered from Himnlsh
rule."

Rev. Dr. Thomns P. Ilndnett. a Cath
olic clergyman, caught the fancy and
applause of tho audience bv repeated
references to Dewey. Samimon. Schley
ana me rtougn Klders, and when he
mentioned President McKlnley by
name the people became ao demon
strative that tho President was com
pelled to rise In his box and bow hla
acknowledgements. At the conclusion
of his address Dr. Hodnett aroused
much enthusiasm by a philippic
against tne "growing Inlluence of mo
nopoly and the cohesive power of un-
just corporations."

One of the most stirring speeches of
me evening was made bv Kov. Dr.
John Henry Harrows, who took a firm
stand In favor of the retention of the
Philippines, which sentiment appeared
to meet entirely the approbation of tho
audience.

Hooker T. Washington, tho colored
orator, was tho last speaker. He said
in part:

"1 his country has been most fortun
ate In her victories. She hns twice
measured arms with Knglnnd nnd has
won. rihe has met Ihe spirit of rebel-
lion within her own borders, anil wa
victorious. She has mot tho nrnnd
Spaniard, and he lies prostrate nt her
reei. ah this is well, It is magnificent.
nut tnere remains one other victory
for America to win a victory as

and Important as any that
haa occupied our army and navy.
We have succeeded In every conflict
except In the effort to connuer our
selves in tne DIOttlnir out of racial nn
judtces.

In this presence and on this aus.
plclous occasion I want to nresent the
aeep gratitude of nearly ten millions
of my people to our wise, patient andbrave chief executive for the generous
manner In which my race has been
recognised during this conflict a rec-
ognition that has done more to blot out
sectional and racial lines than any
event alnce the dawn of our freedom."

When Mr. Washington gave ttntvn.
slon to these words the most Interest-
ing feature of the evening occurred.
The audience rose and cheered to th.i
echo, while President McKlnley, stand
ing in nis dox, acknowledged by re-
peated bows the comnllment of the ml.
ored orator. ,

President McKlnley nrobablv never
received a more enthusiastic greeting
than that which awaited him at the
Omaha exposition grounds last Wed-
nesday. By far the greatest crowd In
the big western show's history throng-
ed about the huge platform from which
the president made hla address.
Hardly one sentence wns spoken by
him which did not evoke from the peo-
ple cheer upon cheer. After President
Wattlea had Introduced the distin
guished guest of the exposition. It was
tuny nve minutes before the subsid-
ence of the applause permitted the
president to begin speaking.

The President loft Omaha laat
Thursday and arrived In St. Louis Fri-
day. He waa compelled to make num
erous speeches during tho trip and was
everywhere greeted by large crowds.

Wlft Amihi r a IwlMi Oris),
A Dominion City. Manitoba, dls.

patch says a d butchery
took place In the Galiclan settlement,
east of there a few days ago. A Ga-
liclan man and hla four children were

iund dead in the house by a neighbor,
ho wlfo is missing and la susnerted to

be guilty of the crime. The wesoon
used waa an ax. The man'a head was
nearly severed from the body and the
children's bodies were more or less
mutilated. It la understood the man

nd woman had frequently quarreled.
Lieut. Hobsjn having aucciMufullv

floated the Maria Teresa, la now ac-
tively engaged In his attempt to aava
the Cristobal Colon.

nttw FliU'i But OltMi.
Charles E. Dawes, comptroller of

the currency, Thursday wired the
cashier of the Tioga National bank of
Oawego, N. Y., of which Senator T. C.

la prealdent. to close the doors of
that Institution, receiving no more de--
posits ana transacting no more busi-
ness, stating that he had nlaced Mr.
C. E. Van Urocklln. national bank ex.
amines, in charge of the bank. The
recent examination by Examiner Van
Brocklln disclosed a large defalcation
on the part of Ell W. Stone, the assist-
ant cashier of the bank.

TtrU IIm Is Osra.
Secretary Alaree lsiiA - nni- -

week which will give Impetus to Amer-
ican BhlDDlnO'. Whlnh tnrJr A

Tuesday, simultaneously with thehoisting of the American flag at SanJuan and the complete and permanent
occupation or rorto moo by tho mill-tar- y

forces of tha TTnif ,H aiA- -. mh.
war regulations relating to Porto Rloowere modified by the secretary after
consultation with Gen. Spauldlng, act-ing aecrerurv nt tha ........ . l.- -.

hereafter veaaels trading between tha
uniiea mates ana rorto itico and vea-
aels tit the coasting trad of the Island

LAST DAYS IN CUBA,

Malik Rill In U Iiltni Will Cum n Dt- -
Mmtar 1.

Instructions have been sent to the
United Clntes military commission In
Cuba fixing December 1 as the datewnen rtpanisn control over tho Islam
must censo. The commissioners, actlug Upon these instructions, have noil
lied the Spaniards thnt nil ports nnd
customs receipts nnd tne infliiRgcmon
of munlelpHl nlTnlis will pnss Into tin
hnnds of the American military com
mantler In the Island. This order was
not Intended to work hnrdshlp to thoSpanish troops or government, but It
was thought best to fix a definite timeto end Hpnnlsh rule nnd to begin ope-
rations under the United States. Hy
December I It Is expected to hnvetroops so stntloned thnt there will beno need of Spanish troops to preserve
oroer. i no proemmntions thnt hnve
been Issued by the president establish-ing custom rates nnd di fining themanner in wnicn cuimn territory shall
be governed will prevail until It be
comes nppnrcnt thnt new regulntlons
nre needed.

On October 18 Mnj. (ion. Ilrnoke will
Hssume nnsoiiite control of the Inland
of l'orlo Itlco. It Is possible that all
tho Hpnnlsh troops will not have left
Porto Hlco at that time; If so they will
be quartered In barracks until ihnv nn
he tnken away. In the Inngunge of
necreinry Alger, the United states will
be tho host nnd the Spaniards thoguests nrtr October 18. The United
Stntes will not ship the remainingtroops to Spain nt Its own
Thnt wns no part of the protocol. The
custom houses, the money received for
customs nnd the government of the Is
land will pass completely from Spanish
control nt the date set. The nresent
custom regulations under proclamation
or tne president will prevail.

'LOT TO KILL TBI IA18ER.

Antrtkliti Is Altiutrlt imitti B(f la Thilt
rMMiuea una

The rwillnA ? A I ....... .1 .1 t.-- .
hnve nrrnutoil...... .!,. I , ..,,,,,,,n .. .., .. . 1. .. .

. a,,,,.; i Miiiiiinininunu nave mercliy frustrated a plotagainst Emperor William, now on hisway to tho Holy Land, to be presentat the consecration of tho Church ofthe Snvlor nt .tnn,uilm
i he first to be arrested Is a cafe

keeper, a n anarchist, In
whose house the police discovered two......t I ,i , ,,! tw.,,,,. , I , . . l...,u.. ,,i Mitriti BUfllKlll,

In consequence' of a notification from
tho Italian nnnsul mnnnil b I .n
two anarchists hud left Cairo for Port
nmu.

The nolle ltlvn.tl.roll.... -.

the Arrested ra fa Itnnna V. n ,1 1 1

the stewnrd of a steamer sailing from
.niexanuria to rort Bald and Syria to
itt ae on ooara a dox or bombs. Appar
CntlV the nnnrchlata nrlnlnnllw 1 .1

ed to use the bombs at the Palais
Aomin, nt i;niro, wnile Kmperor Wll
11am and tha L Hi,1 i 17a ik..Wtlpn the ItnlMOf. lar.l,1wl tint t.l.lt
Egypt tho nnarchlsts changed their
I'niiiB mm uui-iuc- to attacK mm in
A'uieHtine.

Henolnla UnJir Mirtl.l r,i
On tho night of Oct. S, at Honolulu,

rccoiiu Liiuutcnnni nierrinm, unitedHtatts nnny, nnd First Lieutenanti , , , ,. , . - ....tv im'oiock, nt'w ioi'K volunteers, tie
elnrofl mnrilnl law 1,1 tl.....i,,i.. t,'i
I' ok was provost marshal In charge of
iiiuuuiuu iiiianiry. ror two nours.til...- - .........
inula. ci iiveiy. i.mzcns were or-
dered off tho streets. Orders were en-
forced by mounted men under Wheel-ock'- n

comaml. Hnllora .u.,. r. n .1

aboard their ships, and two captains
Mini a custom niiicer nad to scrambleto safety, flenernl If In un. u..
gry when he heard what was being
win.--, j no two oiiicers win oe court- -
niHrimioii. lieutenant Blerrlam Is a
Son Of General Marrlnm Tt Id nn.1
that both men wero under tho In- -
iiuence ot ii'iuor.

Amirltaa Tmw la Anuria.
A man about 25 years of age, whoglvee his name as Anterne Nanquette

hcricii, representing nimseir as a tour-ist and tho on nt a Tl.ln,iii.i- - " - iiMuui'iifiuu eieu- -
trlclan, haa been arrested at Troppan.

"i Austrian Hiiesia, for at-tempting to tilt 11 VH fr,l T, - ...
Lngland 20 pound notes. He speaks
nun. ii avou iMimisn nuently, but Is be-
lieved to bo one of a gang of skillfulinternatlonnl tnronra inn,a.j
American.

Bman Wist Bi nhiMi U B.
fharlnjr, Tll.nnU.,'l- - " T v -- a.'fuLnKui, wi iiuw i ora, lyjyears old, was sent to Itlackwells Is-

land for habitual mendicancy. Ilrock-wlt- s
Is said to be worth from $25,000 to

$50,000. He came here from Russia 20years ago and at once devoted himselfto begging as a profession. It Is saidhis attempt to appear blind by gaslng
vacantly at the sun has finally de-
stroyed his sight.

Quit, .r Balsa Otal.
A hundred nnrl ilvlv nl,llAM' " W , a I I Mill

the Obdam, which arrive at New
Tork from Porto Rico a few days ago.
Were taken In rhnrm fiv vt i . ui..Gould's agent and comfortably housed

waiwortn on Knat irir.
teenth street. Tha man -
of the First Kentucky, Fourth Ohio,
Third Wisconsin, Twelfth Wisconsin
and First United States volunteerscorps.

MOVEMENTS TOWARD PEACE.

for Manila within a few days.
Nn ra trim ant fmm iha nA..k- -- .w... aau I Kit mil UOsent .H.uth until yellow fever haa beenconquered.
A iimlrn.1 CiM.luv la rtAA -. v"""- vui,miii7I4 JIJB I1U"

tel at Ran Jimn Tnt t ft in -
pralned ankle.
ThA PhlllnillriA MKaU. tiaau. .....U.J-- - - ....- V.W.W.SS Bias, --l . DVUItmagainst and Spain U en-

couraging- them.
To repair the damages of the Brook-lyn si tint fl.1 n Aff In tha Ha trio. n T..I.. auinu wi er uij a,

will require 111,297.
Twenty, lawn...... BndMl.h . .- ' '- -" it aula,, jriaare now on their way to Cuba to assist

in tne evacuation or tne island.
Secretary Alger does not fear the In-

vestigations now being made In thewar denartmnnt. vt aava h , n ...
may safely, testify.

Gen. Garcia is urging the closest
UnltV holU'aan Unanluhl. r. n .1 . . .n aim 1.UU1IIIon the Island with a view towards fu
ture inuepenuunce.

RMllmatns R rt h!no nranariul
water works and for digging artesian
wells at Santiago. Tho works prob- -

my win cost ijuo.ouu.
It nnuf annaara lhal. . h- - f. . V.- " "I'l'.--" ' " 1,117 ifUUallaabout Santiago pretended to disarm In

order to get rations. They are aa war- -
iiiiv uiu aaarussive as ever.

Vnlnnlaar. ,.!, at n,Mn akl....""" H UIHJJ Dlll(f,Ala., became engaged In a riot over a
hiiiu vi caron a tew uaya ago. several

ahota were fired and Sergeant Helse
was aiueu.

Tha atraata nt fldnll. A n,.k. a..- .......a w. vH...,aBu, vuua, .1 D aa
clean aa those of an ordinary Amer-
ican city. Gen. Wood'a efforts are now
directed to Improving the water supply
aynivm. .mi. m,ni.nin. I...iiiv uiu vimm niBHiaDnii r up-
coming mora and more Independent.
Wnw IV.... -- n .11 1ma. laiwaa IU anun AllianVMl
officer to land without permission

V

THIRTEEN MEN KILLED.

I Trtlaltia if Hrira Miotrt Snattl With Ballets at
Vlr.ta, ar. Taaair Dai Rifaitl

Military frtUttl.a.

As tho result of an nttenipt to bring
negro miners to take the places of
striking union miners at Vlrdln, III
ten men were killed and elrthteen
wounded. Wednesday was a day m
riot nnd burnished, the long expected
clash between the union miners and
Imported negroes having occurro l. At
12.40 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
Chicago & Alton special train bearing

negro miners from the Mouth ar
rived nt the stockade around tho Chi
ctigo-Viid- coul company's mines an
Immediately a terrlllu llrlng began.

The known dead are: Jvlward
welch, Hpiingllclil, Frank lillyeu
niiriiigiieiii; Albert Hinlth, Moun
(live; Joe Kltterly, Mount olive: Km
est Keutner, Mount Olive; A. II
isrenemnn, (llrnrd; Ii. II. Klley, Chi
cngo and Alton detective.

Mattery II, of llnlesburg, III., under
i apiHiri t'ralg, iiumlierlng lfii) men. ar
rlved during the nluht from Pnna.

For the past two weeks rumur.i have
reai hed Vlrden dally that a train hnv
Ing negroes from Alabama would reach
the city, and the Chlengo Alton il"p"t
nas oeen surrounileil day und night by
vigilant miners determinedly awaiting
their arrival.
'At 12.40 o'clock the speHat passed Ihe

station, and signal shots wero fired
irom the south end of the train an
nnunclng the special's arrival. I .nine
dlately shots were fired from the nmv
Ing train and outside, nnd the Kattl?
was on. The train continued to the
stockade, the miners llrlng Into It nl
Biting the route, and the negro nas.iengers returning the lire. The moment
the train reached tho stockade the
miners opened a desperate Pro with
Winchesters, revolvers and firearms of
all descriptions. The negroes on tho
train answered with a steady lire.

Knglneer Hart Tlgar received a bult
in the arm and drotmed from his sent.
His fireman seised the throttle, nulled
It open, and with a JcTk the train wns
unuer speed, carrying a load of wound
ed negro passengers to Hnrlngfleld

The tower of the stockado was flllel
with sharpshooters srmed with Win
chesters, and they kept up a steady fire
inio tne cpowa or union miners.

I'.ye witnesses say the dead miners
were killed after the train had depart- -
ea. it is not Known how many men
nre stationed behind the walls of the
stockade, but an estimate Is placed at
octween nnd 40. It Is claimed that
six within were wounded, but these In-
side refuse to hold any communication
with the outside and nothing authentic
can be learned. Word was. however.
sent from the stocknde to physicians In
town that their services were needed

Superintendent J. F. Kvster. in
chnrge of one of the company storo
wan beaten to deuth by the enraged
miners. Tho wounded man was res-cu-

several times irom the Infuriated
mob by the police, but ug iln and amiln
fell Into the hands of the strikers who
finally succeeded In murdering him

the dead miners were removed from
the vicinity of the stockade to hotels
and livery stables, and the wounded
minors were taken on litters to the
station and tnken to Hiirlngfleld to
night on the 8 o'clock truln.

Wednesday's shooting has resulted
in thirteen denths so far, as follows:
Krncst Kltterly, Kills Smith. Ed
Welsh, William Dlue, Krnest Kemm- -
ler, A. H. Ilrennamun, Frank Kllyen,
Kd Green. Krnest tang. D. II. Kilev.
A. W. Carroll. Al W. Morgan. Thomas
rresion, William Harmon.

Thursday troops were landed at Vlr
den, with positive orders from the gov.
ernor to nllow no colored miners to
alight from southern trains.

The cause of the strike was a de
mand from the miners for 40 cents i
ton and they were offered 28 cents.

Manager .uklns of the mines, re
malned at his desk In the office all
night Issuing orders to 'his men. He
said

'Tho blood of every man ahed here
Is on the governor's head. He Is abso
lutely outside of the law and haa nn
Justification whatever In refusing to
sena troops, ir this train had come In
before the Interview with the governor
was printed there would have been no
bloodshed, as the men knew they were
disobeying the law and had exhibited
an entirely different spirit from what
tney mil after the Interview waa pub-
lished. Most of them Were Ignorant
enough to believe that they had a right
to ao as ino governor said they had.
his statement that tho miner had the
same right to fight for his nrooertv.
which was his labor, aa the mine owner
nad to protect hla property Inspired
these men to the action which they
took In firing upon this train aa soon
as It came Into the town.

In an Interview with Governor Tan-e- r
regarding the Vlrden riot he said:

"T. C. Lfouck. president, and Mr.
Lutkln, auperlntendent of the Vlrden
Coal Company, have made good their
threata to land a tralnload of lmoorted
laborers from the South, and attempted
to put them to work In their mines at
the point of the bayonet andthemussle
of the Winchester, such laborers being
drawn largely, If not entirely, from the
criminal class, who Earned
their trade while doing terma in tha
penitentiaries of Alabama, after hav-
ing been fully 'advised and having full
knowledge that the landing of auch
Imported laborers would precipitate a
riot. I had wired them that It they
brought theao Imported laborers they
aid so at their own peril, and woulJ
under the circumstances be morally
responsible and criminally liable for
anything that might happen. I Intend
to take auch action aa will prevent any
runner attempt to import labor Into
thla State. I do not Intend to have any
more trouble of thla kind."

Col. Young of the First Illinois cav
alry, commanding the troops at Vlr-
den, was in Springfield Monday and
reported to Adjt. Gen. Reece that all la
quiet here, and that he doea not fearany more trouble. Battery B. under
Capt. Craig, remains at Vlrden. and
Adjt.-Ge- n. Reece says he will not or-
der It away for a tew days yet.

The village of Laparade, Pari a. Is suf
fering from a plague of anakes.

Difartaaata Emit af a Lava Ahir,
Annie Contard, a shoo

girl of New York took a dose of car-
bolic acid Tuesday night and died a
few hours later at Bellevue hospital. A
love affair waa the cauae. Her mother
waa nearly erased with grief at her
daughter's action and disappeared from
her home during the night. She had
threatened to take her life, and It ia
believed aha carried out her purpose
Contard, the huaband and father, who
aaw hla little family wiped out In a
single night, declarea that ha will also

111 himself Just aa soon aa he sallsnea
himself that his wife haa carried out
her threat

r

AFTER THE STANDARD,

ItaU (f Okie la Kaila aa Att.Bit tt Dinalt
ha

The Investigation to attempt to prove-l-
the supreme court of the slate ofOhio that the Standnrd till Company

Is In contempt of that court was begunat tho New Amsterdam hotel, Newrork, Tuesday. Those who are conaducting It nre the attorney general ofthe slain of Ohio, Frnnk F. Monett,
and Hpeclnl Commissioner Allen T.
Krlnsmende, representing the supreme
court of Ohio. They are nsslsted by KR Klnkeml of Columbus.

Mr. Klnkrad explained the case, sayIng: "In tho case of Attorney GeneralMonett ngnlnst the Standard Oil Com-pany of Ohio Judgment was awardedby the supreme court of Ohio, debarr-ing the company from participating orhaving connection with the trust. Itwas hold that the famous Standard'ill Company agreement waa void.Thnt was In lfl2. Immediately after-
ward the Htandnrd till trust called ameeting of the certificate holders, themeeting being held In New York City,
March 21, Isiii. At that meeting steps
were token to dissolve the trust andll'iuliliitlng trustees were nppolnted to
wind up Its alTnlrs, so the trust main-
tained. It hns been six yenrs since thatmeeting nnd nil of that time haa been
tnken up In liquidating the trust."

Mr. Klnknnd snld that the state of
Ohio spent much time In trying to get
the Intention or the trust. Mr. Rocke-
feller once consented lo answer twenty--

six questions, but no more, nnd the
commission Is here to get those quest-Io- ns

answered by him.

riOSRIls Of TBI 0OMIUI01I.

0bIU4 (tatta Dataralatt Nat ta nim tka
Caaaa Dtbt.

The American and Ppinhh peace
commissions closed their first two
weeks of labor at Paris last Saturday,
and the progress made has been chief-
ly by negative action and the attitude
of the Americans.

The first article of the protocol pro-
vided that "Spain will relinquish all
claim of sovereignty over and title to
Cuba." Naturally the Joint sessions
were devoted to the Cuban artlele of
the protocol. Naturally, too, the Amer-
icans openeil their case by the assump-
tion that little or no action was nec-
essary regarding Cuba, on the ground
that Its disposition was definitely fixed
ny i no terms or ino protocol.

Whether the Americana decllnrrl an
Spanish obligation on account of Cuba,
nr ne In Paris save those who were
present, know. Whatever may have
iranspiren, wnetner the Spaniards
were or were not advised that theUnited States declines to uiuma tha
Cuban debt, It may be distinctly said
that with such llarht as It nnw haa tha
United States commission will consist-
ently and to the end refuse to assume
all or any part of the Cuban debt.

Larga Oaatraata Iwirdtl
Contracts for th OI Arf flair, f annU.mnt nf tha Mow Vrl f i --,i . .. -

railroad wro made hint wpk as fol--
lftWHI WPftt Inlrhniliin. Wotlrae
puny, t4.noo,000; Johnson Rail Com- -
ifiinjr, in. inn inns or rails;Pennsylvania iron Company, 3,B0O,O0O
tastings: Nntlnnnl rVimltilt n..i.i." - ; uuioCompany for subways, 11,600,000.

Oenmlmtn Trartla la Styla.
ThO War InVOStlirntlnir nnmtnlttaa la

how pursuing Its resenrehna In n aalia.
rtldly equipped train of Pullmnn cars.
nionuay me camp nt Jacksonville, Fla.,was Inspected. Their southern tour
will occupy at least turn u b. nn oil
the military camps will be thoroughly
in i tfniiHuicil.

CABLE FLASHES.

Kmperor William of Germany Is ne
gotiating for a shooting estate In Scot
land.

There Is an Inadeauate meat sunnlv
In Germany due to the barriers erected
against foreign cattle.

A Madrid dispatch aavs: Don Car.
los. the Spanish pretender, is going to
London to raise a loan.

Three conspirators against the em
peror of Corea were hanged a few daya
ago. Their bodlea wero mutilated by
tne populace.

Sweden'a minister of marine has de
cided to propose to the riksdag that a
credit of over 20.000.000 kroner be voted
for naval requirements.

The best efforts of the Chinese gov
ernment are being put forth to secure
measurea which will bring back an era
of prosperity to the empire.

A military plot against the French '

government has Just been unearthed
at Paris. The purpose was to remove
some of the military officers.

The London board of trade has
blamed the commander of the British
steamer Milwaukee, Capt. Williams,
for ner recent wreck by being run
ashore.

The soldiers returning to London
from the Soudon are being royally en
tertained by their admiring country
men. They have free access to all the
theatera and other placea of amuse-
ment.

The Spanish ambassador at Rome
asserts that Spain will demand the in-
tervention of the powers, If the United
States Insists on the annexation of the
entire Philippines.

President McKlnley's recent speech
es In regard to Increased responsibili-
ties, are taken by Englishmen to refer
to the Philippines which islands Ame-
ricans Intend to retain.

In anti-Semit- rlota that occurred
at Kossow In Austrian Gallcla on Fri-
day night peasants plundered the Jew- -
Ish quarter, killing ten persons and
wounding many ot the others. '

Russia and some of the other Europ
ean powers have advised France to
settle her dispute with England by
meana ot arbrltatlon. The possession
ot Fashoda, In Africa, ia the question
In dispute.

Seven barges. containing 800.000
poods of naphtha, have been burned at
the petroleum port of Astrakhan, Rua-al- a.

Three persons were killed during
tne coniiagrauon ana several otherswere injured.

At a congress of mill owners In
Odessa It was decided, owlnar in tha,
decline In exports, to petition the gov-
ernment to grant bounties on flour
similar to those granted In tha Unl.

ted States, France and Germany."
One of the leading features of tha

Lord Mayor's procession In London
thla year will be a car emblematic of
Anglo-Saxo-n union. Britannia and Co
lumbia, the central figures, being sur-
rounded by the British colonies.

French advlcea from Dilboutll any It
Is believed that the revolt of Ras Man.
gaacla, the most Important of thaAbyssinian chiefs, was engineered by
the British, but aa he haa only 10,00
men, and Menellk la aendlna 40.00a,
against him, it is thought be can't laat "

long.

A new trade with the Philippines haa
sprung up. During the past six or
seven weeks no less than 60 carloads nt
beer and aix carloada of cigarette
nave oeen sent tnere tor tne use of tha
American aoldlera. though It la axnect.
ad that tha shipments way be welcom-
ed by the natives.


